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Parliament’s fiemium Advantages: N
• The filter certified for consistent and superior jj fifQi)
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A custom-made Filter Mouthpiece m ifif IH
that keeps the filter recessed. I [¦
away from your mouth k ..*. ***£• /§]

• A superb blend of premium quality /"¦
tobaccos specially selected for v

filtered smoking at its best KING SIZE JBB
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IT'S A BRAVE
man who'll

attempt a hu-

morous story

about a dog
these days, con-

dren. He’s got maybe forty chil-
dren. Does he has to buy them
books und pants? No, he don’t.

“But even worse, when he
dies, Towser is a dead dog und
that's all mit him. Me after
I get dead, I gotta go to hell yet
besides !**

JOE RRUHLY BEAR, Indian
scout at a hunting camp in the
Black Hills, has a favorite picture
that he carries in his wallet. It
shows a hunting dog, tail between
his legs, slinking off into the dis-
tance. while his mistress, all togged
up in a fancy sports outfit, with a
smoking rifle in her hands, is cry-

ing excitedly to her husband.
“Imust have hit something

this time,” she's exulting.

"Just listen to that language!”

THE LAST STRAW. Homer
Krog, of Birmingham, tells of a
thrifty old Scot named Mac-
Crindle. who stayed with a busi-
ness associate in London, and

Bennett Cerf "idering what
happened to

Defense Secretary Wilson.
I.loid Myers conies from San
Kafael. Calif., however, and
whoever heard of a Californian
who knew the meaning of fear?

Myers’ tale concerns a man who
strolled into a neighborhood tav-
ern with a huge, mangy, yellow
dog in tow, and sat minding his
own business until another guest,
leading a ferocious lookingbulldog,
challenged him.

“Whatcha doing with a mutt

like that?" he demanded. “You
should get a pedigreed dog like
mine." The first man answered
quietly. "Five-hundred dollars
says my yellow ‘mutt’ can lick the
daylights out of that bull of yours.”

The bet was made, and sure
enough, the yellow dog made
mincemeat of the bull in about two

minutes flat. The bartender swept
up the carnage, and asked respect-

fully, “Where did that yellow dog
come from anyhow?”

Its owner explained. *‘A
friend sent him to me from
Africa. All I had to do was cut
off his mane and tail!”

THATREMINDS me of the time
Tallulah Bankhead foreswore ca-

nine companionship for a time, and
acquired a playful lion cub as a

• pet. "Winston Churchill” she
called him. Her friends fled when
he came around for a romp. Once
he almost bit off Noel Coward’s
hand. When Coward cried bloody
murder, Tallulah silenced him
with. "Don’t be a spoilsport. Win-
ston is just teething.”

The old German-dialect comic,
Joe Cawthom, used to convulse
audiences with a soliloquy on a
dog that went something like this:

“Vot’s der matter mit a dog’s
life anyhow? Look at my Towser
slobbering happily by der fire. Is
his life bad? He chust et some
bones und his belly is full. Me I
got indispeption und can’t eat
nuddings. Und I gotta hurry back
to work. Towser eats und hurries
back to sleep. I gotta buy school
books und pants for my four chil-
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Tallulah and "Winston"

became deeply attached to the lat-
ter’s black cocker spaniel. The dog
returned his affection, and kicked
up such a fuss when MacCrindle
was leaving that the Londoner in-
sisted he be taken home as a gift.

“This is uncommon kind of ye,”
declared MacCrindle. “and as soon

as I get back to Scotland, I’llbe
sending ye the biggest, finest tur-
key ye ever did see.”

Several months passed before
MacCrindle ran into his English
friend again. The latter remarked
in passing, “By the way. that tur-
key you were going to send me

never did arrive.”
“Iforgot to tell ye,” replied

MacCrindle. “The turkey got

well.” -BENNETT CE*F
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